
Office Location  

200-4747 Pleasant Place 
Windsor, ON N8Y 5B4 
Closed Monday 
Open: Tuesday - Friday 
9:00-12:00 and 1:00-4:00 

Church Location 

834 Raymo Rd. 
Windsor, ON N8Y 4A6 
Phone: 519-945-4133 
Fax: 519-997-3128 
 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic Parish 

E-mail: olog@dol.ca                                                              Website www.olog.dol.ca 

 

Twenty-Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time 
September 23, 2018 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament:   
Thursdays  following 9:00 a.m. mass 
until 4:00 p.m. 

Baptism: First Sunday of the month 
during mass  

Marriage: One year in advance  
by appointment 

Weekend Masses: 
Saturday: 5:00 p.m.   

Sunday: 9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. 
Spanish Mass 12:30 p.m. 

Pastoral Team 

Parish Administrator-Fr. Greg Bonin 
Parochial Vicar– Fr. David Johnston 
Deacon- Gary Coyle 
Deacon- Reg Quesnel 
Pastoral Minister -Trisha Hickey 

Office Administrator  
                               - Donna Marcotte 

Weekday Masses: 
 

 Tuesday—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday— 9:30 a.m. 

Thursday and Friday—9:00 a.m. 
 

Confessions: Saturday, 11 am-noon 
  

Sunday School  
at the 11:00 a.m. Mass 

 

Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish Mission Statement 

Rooted in the gospel, we are a Christ centered community guided by the Holy Spirit, embracing a future full 

of hope, empathy and compassion, reaching out to all, especially the marginalized, seniors and the youth. 

From the Pastor’s Pen  

Dear Parishioners, 

Planning your 2018 Thanksgiving weekend?  

We will be celebrating a Thanksgiving Mass on Monday, October 

8th at 10:00 a.m. at both Our Lady of Guadalupe and Most  

Precious Blood Parishes.  

The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) is a sacra-
mental process in which inquirers can come to learn more about 
our faith, and candidates are fully initiated into the Catholic 

Church. We begin meeting on Wednesday evenings this fall from 
7-9 p.m. at Most Precious Blood Church. For more information, 

please contact Father David at 519-948-4133 extension 7.  

Our hats go off to Our lady of Guadalupe Bingo Committee! 

Initiated by Mr. Frank Forstner in 2015, this committee has raised 

over $73,000.00 to help the parish pay for certain expenses such 
as lighting in the Church, purchasing of hosts/wine for Mass,  

votive candles, kneeler brackets, confirmation gowns and much 
more! Our sincere thanks goes out to Frank and all his committee 
members for all their kind and devoted efforts to support our  

parish. 

A Sunday Reflection 

Hate has 4 letters, so does Love. Enemies has 7 letters, so does 
Friends. Lying has 5, so does Truth. Negative has 8, so does Posi-
tive. Under has 5, so does Above. Cry has 3, so does Joy. Anger 

has 5 letters, so does happy. Right has 5 letters, so does wrong. 
Hurt has 4 letters, so does Heal. It means Life is like a double 

edged sword….so transform every negative side into an aura of 

positivity. We should choose the better side of life!        Mar Razalan                                                                 

Mary, Mother of God, purify and cleanse our Church during 

this time of trial. 

Have a great week everyone, 

Father Greg 



PRAYER IS THE 
ANTIDOTE TO 
PRIDE … 

In the Marvel 
comic book se-
ries, Thor, “the 
god of thunder,” 
is best known for 

having a powerful 
weapon: a hammer 

forged of metal from 
the heart of a dying star, 

known as “Mjolnir.” Thor’s 
hammer is a sign and instru-

ment of his superpowers, car-
rying out his will in devastating 

fashion as he works alongside 
the Avengers, a team of superhe-

roes including Iron Man, and Cap-
tain America. With such power on 

his side he can lay waste to armies and 
level mountains. 

In the 2017, Marvel studios movie Thor: Ragnarok, Thor 
finds himself in a spot of bother. A prophecy from Norse 
mythology foretelling “Ragnarok,” a series of events includ-
ing the destruction of Asgard, the home of Thor, is coming 
true. His father Odin, the “god of war,” has been killed by 
his own first-born, Hela, the “god of death,” who had been 
imprisoned and written out of history.  Thor finds in his sis-
ter someone who has even more power than he has. His 
trademark hammer is useless against Hela and she ends up 
crushing it in her bare hands. 

What can Thor do without this weapon as he is cast 
through a wormhole to the other side of the universe and 
enslaved? He keeps reaching for his hammer, expecting it 
to come to him. Alas, much of his power has gone. Weak 
and vulnerable, what will become of one whose power had 
been identified in the weapon to which he clung? 

Today’s Gospel has at its heart issues of power. It begins 
with Jesus speaking about his impending passion, death 
and resurrection, just as he did in last Sunday’s Gospel. The 
problem is that the disciples do not understand what he is 
saying. Last week, Peter remonstrated with Jesus and found 
himself rebuked.  Today we are told plainly that they are 
too afraid to ask for an explanation. 

Instead of trying to get inside the meaning of Jesus’ words, 
the disciples argue about who is the greatest among them. 
They focus on themselves. Being around Jesus, witnessing 
his power and sharing in that authority themselves has 
turned their heads. They are followers of a miracle worker. 
Power flows from and through him. So how human it is for 
them to start discussing who is closest to Jesus; who is most 

effective as a follower; who is most powerful. Prior to to-
day’s scene, Peter, James and John had been with Jesus 
when he was transfigured. Could they have been sug-
gesting that they were greater than the others for having 
been chosen to witness this? 

Hierarchy would have been important to people in the time 
of Jesus, just as it is today in many areas of our society.  
Jesus wants to make it clear that greatness or power or hi-
erarchy are not to be a focus for his followers. These are 
things that can turn his disciples in on themselves and make 
them an exclusive group, something that he railed against 
with the Pharisees. Belonging to the group and finding a 
rank within it is not what matters, but finding Jesus in the 
least likely places is what counts. Jesus takes a child, some-
one who is not respected because children had no status in 
the society of that day, someone who has no rights. Jesus 
says that true power comes in the ability to open one’s 
arms and receive a child as if he or she were Christ himself.  

In church circles, there can be a temptation to think that 
we are important when we are involved in various minis-
tries, or are given impressive titles.  Closeness to Christ, the 
source of power, and to his people, does not always mean 
that humility naturally follows. Listening to St. James in to-
day’s second reading, we would do well to be reminded 
that the disordered desires fighting in ourselves can often 
be the source of a desire for power and glory. 

Prayer is surely the antidote. Closeness to Christ through 
regular prayer will help us to be shaped according to his will 
and to grow in the humility he so desires for all his follow-
ers. Prayer is our weapon of choice. Being without this 
weapon leaves us vulnerable, lost and prone to flounder-
ing. True power comes when we allow ourselves to be filled 
by the Holy Spirit to be leaven in this world and a member 
of the body of Christ, clinging to him in prayer. 

  

        READINGS FOR THE WEEK—September 30, 2018 

Twenty-Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 

First Reading:  Numbers 11:25-29 
Second Reading: James 5:1-6 

Gospel: Mark 9:38-43, 45, 47-48 
         

PRAY FOR OUR SERVANTS IN SEPTEMBER 
 
24th—Deacon Brian Hanley 
25th—Deacon David Callaghan 
26th—Rev. Paul Duplessie, O.F.M. Cap 
27th—Rev. Kenneth McKernan, C.S.B. 
28th—Rev. Christopher Pietraszko 
29th—Rev. Vince Gulikers 
30th—Rev. Daniel Morand 



FROM YOUR FINANCE COMMITTEE 

 
September 16, 2018 
Sunday Env.         $    4316.00     Loose                          $  348.45 
SSVP                     $        20.00      Bldg. Fund                $    70.00 
Direct Deposit      $     150.00       
TOTAL OFFERTORY:  $4,894.45 

CWL NEWS 
NEXT MEETING 

Tuesday, October 9th at 9:30 a.m. 
at OLOG Hall 

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK 
 
Please pray that those in our community who 
are sick or in any kind of distress, that they 
may know the comfort and healing of God: 
Morrie Gallagher, Bernie Newman, Ed Hooper, Irene 
Jones, Lynn Fletcher,   Karen Brooks, Brady Melanson,  
Murray Barton,   Dennis Ferguson, Susie Byl,  Gerard 
Parent, Catherine Diodati,  Evan Prowse, Theresa Mac-
Donald, Giovanna De Parolis,  Dale Cloutier, Martin 
Boutette,   Max Gamero, Maria Gamero,   Denise 
Gutierrez,  Ron Riopelle,  Sherry Davis,  Robert  
Belanger,  Diane Squire,  Laurie Thomas,  Emily Parent,  
Ronald Girard,   Patricia Ryan,  Sharron  Archibald, 
Zachary Ghazali and  Mike Bessette.  When calling in 
requests for prayers, you must be a direct  
relative and have permission from that person. 

Our parish family pray for the repose of the 

soul of Oliva Grillo. 

May she rest in peace. 

Christian Culture Lecture Series 

 

On Monday, Oct. 22, Fr. Robert Weaver will present 

“From Evidence-Based Practice to Evidence-Based Min-

istry: Considering the Role of Research within Pastoral 

Planning.”  The talk will be held at 7 pm at Corpus Christi 

Hall, 1400 Cabana Road West.   

Lectures have free admission and parking, with discus-

sion and refreshments to follow.  For more information 

please call Cécile at 519-973-7033 or  

cbertrand@assumptionu.ca 

Bishop John Kidd Council 4924  
will be hosting the 21st Hospice dinner on 

Saturday October 27 at Average Joes 1286 
Lauzon Road.  

Tickets are $40 per person.  Cut off date for  
tickets October 19,  please contact  

Trevor Thomas at 519.944.1880 for tickets. 

OLOG  Seniors Euchre Club  
Everyone is welcome to join us on Mondays at 

1:00 p.m.at the OLOG Hall. 

Our 10th Fall Campaign of 40 Days begins with a Prayer 
of Blessing on Sunday, September 23rd at the Vigil Site 
outside Windsor Regional Hospital, Metropolitan Campus.  
To sign up please visit our website,  
40 Days for Life, Windsor.   

Second Collection 

September 29 & 30—Building Fund 

October 27 & 28—Saint Vincent de Paul 

November 24 & 25—Saint Vincent de Paul 

Boards and Beers  
–Young adults (18-35 ) are invited to come hang out up-
stairs at the  Rock Bottom Bar and Grill on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 25 at 7:00 to learn a new board game or two, 
have a drink and share in some conversation with like-

minded Catholics.  We will bring the games and provide 
some snacks for the night, drinks, however, are on 

you.  Contact Lizzy at ereaume@dol.ca or Jessica at jlem-
mon@assumptionu.ca if you have any questions. 

Parish Nursing & Health Care Workers  

The Institute for Ongoing Formation at St. Peter’s 
Seminary has partnered with Dayton University to 
offer online education programs. All nurses and oth-
er health-care workers are invited to enroll for their 
own personal and/or professional develop-
ment.  “The Parish Nurse as Counsellor and Spiritu-
al Companion” addresses topics such as pastoral 
care, holistic health, mental health, and grief, loss 
and suffering.  Many other online courses are also 
offered.  Register by Oct. 17.  Course dates: Oct. 21 
– Nov. 24.  For more information, visit: 
www.stpetersseminary.ca/Programs/Parish-
Nursing/21 under the “Online Studies” heading on 
the Parish Nursing page. 

mailto:cbertrand@assumptionu.ca
https://lifecollective.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=98e4cf8d9d7ebfaf9593d7f16&id=fa86bac55d&e=3db69703ac
mailto:ereaume@dol.ca
mailto:jlemmon@assumptionu.ca
mailto:jlemmon@assumptionu.ca
http://www.stpetersseminary.ca/Programs/Parish-Nursing/21
http://www.stpetersseminary.ca/Programs/Parish-Nursing/21


Mass Intentions 
 

Tues., September 25 at 7:00 p.m.  

Bernardo & Anna Marsella……………….…The Family 

Ken Gouin…………..……………………….The Family 

Maureen Ellepola………………..Tom & Carolyn Farrer 

Wed., September 26 at 9:30 a.m. 

Jerry O’Rourke……….…………...………..wife, Cecile 

Gloria Gheesling……...…..……Gord & Gloria Freeman 

Fr. Dennis Wilhelm……….…..….Todd & Liam Walker 

Thurs., September 27 at 9:00 a.m.  

Anthony Warden…...…..Frankie & Melvin MacDougall 

Elia Farao (3rd Ann.) & Victoria  

           Boulay-Downey (1st Ann)…….Family & Friends 

Earl & Rita O’Brien…......….Tom & Mary Lou O’Brien 

Thurs., September 27 at 1:30 at Lifetimes 

Fr. Dennis Wilhelm………………………...Donnie Moore  

Fri., September 28 at 9:00 a.m. 

For Souls in Purgatory………… 

                    …...Especially Deceased Members of FOSS 

Feliciano Libao……………….…………...Lannie Pascual 

Norman Quenneville (21st Ann)………Gloria & Family 

Rose Pittman (McCann)….……Tom & Euleen McCann 

Prayer Meetings—Everyone Welcome 
Wednesdays at 7:30 p.m.—9:00 p.m. 

at Most Precious Blood Church. 
Join us for: 
 Time of praise & worship (music, guitars, harps, bongos) 
 Quiet time—sharing scripture placed on our hearts 
 Intercessions—prayers offered up 
 Teaching or sharing 
 Praise Reports—people share answers to prayers 
 Announcements and closing song 

Fellowship in hall—coffee, tea and snacks 

NOTICE  
CONFIRMATION 2018 CANDIDATES 

 
Our Lady of Guadalupe will be celebrating the  

Sacrament of Confirmation on  
November 25, 2018 at 3:00 p.m.  

Parents of candidates are invited to attend  
a Registration and Information Night  

on Tuesday, September 25,  
at 7 p.m. at the Our Lady of Guadalupe Hall. 

Classes will be held at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church 
on Tuesday evenings from 6:45 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
There will be a registration fee of $30 to cover 

basic costs (includes book, etc.). 
Parents are asked to bring the following to the  

Parents’ Information Night:  
$30.00 (cheque or cash only),  

a photocopy of the baptismal certificate,   
a completed Confirmation Registration Form.  

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to  
contact Pastoral Minister Trisha Hickey at   

519-945-4133 x 4.  

Learn For Life Education Series 
Rev. Christopher Pietraszko will give a course on “Why the 
Creed Matters for Our Moral and Spiritual Life” from 6:30 
to 8:30 pm on October 16, 23, 30, and November 6, 2018 
at Sacred Heart Church Hall, 1425 Divine St, LaSalle. The 

cost is $45 +HST ($50.85). Register online at 
www.assumptionu.ca/learnforlife, by phone at (519) 973-
7033 or by email at cbertrand@assumptionu.ca. Please 

register by Friday, October 12. 

EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

Thursdays following 9:00 a.m. Mass 

Bishop’s Dinner for Windsor-Essex 

Together with Honorary Co-Chairs Chris and Lisa  
Kruba, Bishop Fabbro will host the 15

th
 annual Bishop’s Din-

ner on Thursday, October 25 at the Ciociaro Club.   Parish 
tables of ten are $1150 and single tickets $130.  For sponsor-
ship and ticket information phone 888.548.9649 or email 
bishopsdinner@dol.ca.   
Proceeds support St. Peter's Seminary and a portion will be 
contributed to the St. Vincent de Paul Society of Windsor-
Essex.   

An Evening with Dr. Edward Sri 

The Family and Youth Ministry outreach office is 
pleased to welcome Dr. Sri to spend an evening with 
us on Friday, Jan. 18, 2019, at Visitation Parish, Comb-
er.  Ticket information can be found at www.dol.ca/drsri  

Marie Rose Place  

318-320 Randolph St.,   (519) 253– 1383                  

E-mail: marierose@mnsi.net    www.marieroseplace.com 

Please register at least one week in advance by phone 
or email. Thank you! 
Thursday, October 11, 12:00 – 3:30pm -Living Gratefully 

Discover how the practice of gratefulness is at the heart of all 
Christian spirituality and is the gateway to happiness. Enjoy this 
afternoon to reflect on the abundant blessings in your life. The 
day begins at 12 noon with soup and finger-foods. The presenta-
tion will begin at 12:30 sharp. 
Facilitators: Janine Rocheleau snjm & Joe Quinn csb              

www.assumptionu.ca/learnforlife
mailto:cbertrand@assumptionu.ca
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